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ON FIGHT
FIXED FOR TODAY

'TO COME UP IN
BOTH HOUSES

.on Friday or Saturday.-
Trip.-The Two

on Asylum Questions

o Herald and News.
ia, S. C., Jan. 31.-The
sy had an uneventful ses-

a good many of the sena-

not yet returned there was

ion of .any of the bills.
Carlisle's bill to abolish the
tax act was passed to a,

reading without debate. No-
of general amendment on third

ing were given. The opposition
1-is b4H, if there is any, will de-

.
when it comes-up as a thrid

ading measvre.
The supreme court has been en-

today iu the hearing of the
an ease. Nothing has develop-

in this ease further than the pub-
is informed. The court was oc-
pied in hearing affidavits read.
nator and Mrs. Tilman, a:nd Mr.
R Tllkmnan, Jr., and Mrs. B. R.

Jr., were present- in the
room. Senator Tillman sub-

itted a long affidavit reviewing -the
'ed life of .the two young peo-

J. K. A.

ia9^o Herald and News.
laimb* Jan. 31.-The general

ly was not iv session either
Friday or Saturday of last week,
having alddourned over from Thuri-
day until today.
The members, accompanied by a

of ladies, left on Friday
at 6 o'clock to visit Clem-

college. The trip was over the
rn via Spartanburg. On. the
tiip on Friday night the leg-
stopped in Anderson for two

for a smoker' which was ten-
ed them by the chamber of com-

ce of that city.
The senate will meet today, Mon-

i:t noon, and the house will meet
bt at 8 o'clock. Today begins

week of the session. Rep-I
ive Hydriek, of Orangeburg,

introduced a coneurrent resola-
fhring February 11, at noon, as
hour for final adjournment. Tne
ution was- introduiced in the
on Thuxmday night, but Repre-

ative Hydriek did mnot ask for imi-
ate consideration, and it goes on

calender. The members want to
through with the work as soon

ible, bat a great many of them
of the opinion tha.t the -work cau
be finished by the time fixed it'
Hydrick resoint,ion.

Pribibiton Fight Today.
uder the schedule whieh has been

ne, the prohibition fight ,will
'aep in both houses on Tues. y,

e State-wide measure having -been
edfor consideration at the morn-

ing session, immediately after third
reading hills, and -having been made
a special order in -the house for
Tuesday morning .at 11 o'elock..

A sharp Discussion.
-Barely had bhie matter of makiog

the State-wide measure a special or-
der n t:hehoue been mentioned'

'enhe dbatebecame lively, spicy,
and the right of personal privilege
was several times invoked. Repret
sentative Richards, the author of the1
huse bill, moved that it be taken up!
t of its order and Tuesday fixed
the day for its consideration.

Representative Browning, of Unx-
on, said he saw 'no-.reason for this,

Representative Richards said h
Snot surprised that Mr. Browning

mild object, but that it was an im-
rtant measure, in which every
her of the house and the whole
ple of the State were vitally in-

est-ed, -and that it should be die-
edof as early as possible.
presentative Dixon s-aw tio rea-:
for taking time in debating the
until the senate had acted, say-
that its passage by the houe was
eded, and he -didn 't want t:> make;
vthing inferior to the question
ow to dish out whiskey.

Mr. Browning Aroused.
epresenta-tive Browning t'ien
e to a question of personal orir...

ilege, and said he wanted to reply to
Mr. Richards' remark, "made in a s

sneering manrer" that Mr. Richards t
was not surprised that the gentle- V

man from Union should object to tak- 10
ing up the bill out of its regular or-

der. He said his record for patriot-
ism and devotion to the interests of p
the State would compare favorably s

with that of Mr. Richards. He op- p
posed taking up the bill out of its n

order, he saii; because it was well a

known how tLe house would vote up-
on it, and "what is the necessity of
making it a special order to gratify, b
the insane ambition of the gentleman h
from Kershaw, who after laboring
year in and out to- preserve the
State dispensary, now grabs tbe pro- i:
hibition animal by the tail, hoping v

that ,the animal will take him into the e

executive mansion on, Arsenal hill," b
he said. d
Mr. Richards said the remarks of t

Mr. Browning were ab9olately be- is

neath his notice, but in reply to Mr. a

Dixon he urged that the house should o

not sit supinely. and wait until it saw e

what the senate had done. By a t
vote of 57 to 34 the bill was taken -

up out of its order, and by a vote of t
49 to 39 it was made a qkcial order e

for Tuesday mrning at '1 o'clock. e

In the Senatie.
There will be an earnest fight In

the senate for the passage of the bill. e

The advocates of, the measure are t
very hopeful, but its opponents seem j
to be confdent of a majority of two -

or three votes.

Tb4 Asylum Mater.
.T'he -views of both the majority E

and minority of the joint legislative a

investigating committee on the asy-
lum, who reoently submitted their
report, have been embodied in bills
now before the general assembly.
The bill to submit to the people of
the State the question of -issuing
bonds to. the amount of a milhion dol-
lars to build two new plants-one for
the whites aid one for the blacks-
and to dispose of the present prop-lo
erty, was introdueed several: days s

ago. The bill embodying the views e

of the minority of the investigating c

committee, was introduced Thurs- e

day night. It will be recalled that
the minority report was signed by f
Senator Hardin and Representatives I
Sawyer and Carey, and Senator Bar-
din is the author of the senate bill e

and Representatives Sawyer and Ca- t
rey are the authors of a similar bill 7
in the house, authorizing the boardt a

of regents to purchase a tract of not t
more than 1,200 aeres on some rail- e

road within ten miles of the city of I
Columbia at a price not to erceed
$25,000, the regents being ~empow-
ered to borrow the money from the t
sinking fund commiission.f

The Arguments Advanced'.
The authors of the bill believe '

that the purchase of such a tract of t
land weuld be the first 'step towards it
giving the asy-lum the necessary 'i
equipment. Their idea is that !thef e

land would give ample room iora
buildings separating the different

elasses of patients, an:d also for a
farm. One of the gentlemen in dis-a
erssing the matter said that in case e

this p'lan should be adopted, it would
then be feasible to use the present e

hospital for the white and to use the 1
out-of-town property for the color- e

ed inmates, or to use the out-of-town
trct for both races, and to use the ,1
present asylum for the receptics and
assignment of patients, letting them I
becommitted here and then assignedI
tothe proper-4~'ss at the other plant,

and also uxsing the plant here for
general headquarters. *He said he: a
believed a tract of 1,000 or 1,200 e

acres would be ample for buildingst
in which the races and the different t

lasses of pat.ients could be separa-
ted. Later.'he said, the matter of c

selling off some lots from the land in:t
thecity, might be considered, if con-
ditions should be sue-h that the f

whe of both tracts was not neces-e
ary. He believed, however, he said, s
that the asylum plant should include 1
anacre for each patient.

Up to the Legislature. t<
The hill was referred to the waysp
and metans committee. 1
Both plans are now squarely be- u

fore the legislature. Mr. D. L. i'
Smith 's bill to change th eunstitu-e

lection of the board of regents, in-I V

tead of having them appointed by e

he governor has received am unfa- ic

orable report from the committee a

n penal and charitable institutions.
The Rucker Tax Bill.

The Rucker bill in the house to t
rovide for a State board of tax as-

essors, has received a divided re- Ia
ort from the ways and means com- 11
iittee, the majority being unfavor-
ble and the minority favorable. b

Audubon Bill Defeated'. a

After a hard fight the Audubon t
,ill to require a license for hunters t
as been killed by th-e senate.

Senator Weston's Bill.
An improtant bill which has been'.
atroduced ,by Senator Weston pro- q

6ides that when any corporation oth- ,
rthan a banking institution shall

e found to be insolvent or in a con- a
ition hazardous to policy holders, t
he creditors, the public or the in-
urance commissioner may, with the
.dvice and consent of the attorney
eneral, apply to any competent
ourt for an order to show cause why
he insurance commissioner should
Lot take charge of and eonduct the'
usiness, and should the insuran{e

ommissioner be directed to take a
harge, he shall conduct the business

*

ntil, on application, it should ap- C

ear that the cause for the hazard-
qi,s condition has been removed. In
ase of insolvency he is to wind up
he afairs of the concern. He is
iven authority to appoint such
lerks and special deputies as may
e necessary.
The bill would devolve upon the

etate bank examiner simEar duties l

s to banking institutions.
*

John 1K. Au-11. t

AS TO COTTON TAX

1heriff K K Buford Has Written
An Important Letter to Con- I

gressman Aiken.M

Sheriff M. M. Buford, 'has been
iving a good deal of attention and 9
tudy to the proposition of the Fed-
ral government to refund the tax
ollected on cotton from the South-
rn farmer just after the war.
It is stated the amount collected
rom South Carolina was more than
6000,000.
Sheriff Buford has made the eal-
ulation and finds that interest on
his amount for forty three years at
per cent. will be $18,060,000 which
~dded to the principal would make
his 'claim $24,060,000. But if count-t
a.t 4 per cent. thie interest would
$10,320,000 which added to the

riginal claim would be $16,320,000. '

Sheriff Buford is right in holding .

hat'this money was wrongly taken
rom our people and should be re-
uded ,but to undertake to give it
irectly to those from whom~it wast
aken or their 'heirs would be a prac- .

ieal impossibility. He suggests that
be equally divided among the old

odiers, education and the .State b
ebt. Why not invest it as a per-
aanent endowment fund for the sup- e

~ortand maintenoance of our colleges
ndthus place them beyond the ne-r

essity of an annual appropriation
ut of the tax funid,oras a permanent
ndowment for the common schools
the various counties. Make an
duational fund out of it.
The following is Sheriff Buford 's a
tter to Congressman Aiken":
Newberry, S. C., Jan. 25, '10.

on.Wyatt Aiken, M. C.,0
Washington, D. C.0

My Dear Sir :-I trust you will
ardon my intrusion on your va'lu-
bletime to make a suggestion con.-
erning the funds real1ized from
axes on cotton just after the war iby*
EeUnited States Government.-

I understand that it has been de-
ded that this tax was unconstitu-

Iuional, and that being the case it
iould be returned to the people
romwhom it was collected, and in
asethat cannot be done, then to the n

tates in proportion to the amount n

aid by their citizens.
If a~ bill could be passed returning
the State government the amount

aid under this tax by -citizens of:
is State, to be by the State distrib-
ted to the proper owners, of course, a
1some few instances, individuals

uld prove their claims, but in the I]

rould be impossible, as nearly ev-

ry body -has long since lost their re-

eipts, or have forgotten he
mounts paid in by them.
In case the amount apportioned to
outh Carolina, which I understand
) be about six millions, should be
turned to the State, very few, if
ny claims, could be established a_d
;seems to me the greatest good',
iat could be done the people would
e tehn to apply one-third Of this
mount on the State debt, one-third
) education and the remaining third
) the old Confederate soldiers and
ieir widows.
It seems to me there could be no

bjectioi to this plan, as no loyal'
outh Carolinian could object to the
Id soldiers reaping some of the ben-
fits from this fund and in that way,
t least, recognizing their services to
de State when she was most in need.
The application of one-third of

Le fund toward the payment of the
tate debt would, in a measure, wipe
at the burden put upon us by the
adieal and Carpetbag government,
nd in giving one-third towards ed-
cation, the children of this State
nd future generations would get
ome' benefit; in fact, a great deal
f benefit, and what was so unjustly
rrenched from us could in that way
e turned to a Wenefit.
As I stated in the beginning, I
ope you wiil pardon this intrusion
n your time, but the more I thinki
f this matter the more I feel that
he Southern States are entitled to a
eturn of this money, and I hope ev-

ry $outhern Congressman wi-ll ex-
rt 1l of his influence to bring about
he passage of such a bill and in
ase it is passed, then I can, think of
ofairer distribution of the fund

han 4he one suggested.
'As I go in and out among the pe!--%

le, I realize more6 and more that
iy old comrades in arms Iaetually
eed assistance, and anything that
an b6 done for them should be doae
nickly. :

Yours sincerely,
M. M. Buford.

.GAINST GOVERNMENT PRINT

ill to Prohibit Government Furn4h-
ing Printed Envelopes in CompeJ~

tition with Printers.

Hon W. E. TouYelle, member of
ongress of the fouorth Ohio district,
a~s sent us a bill whichi he has inn-
roduced prohibiting the government
()sell printed' stamped' envelopes. It
oes seem unfair that. the govra
ient should go into competition win!
be printers ion the matter of print-
ag.envelopes. As a result it has al-
iost monopolized this elass of trade.
rot~ only does the government do
his work but in a way it solicits the
iork. The government prints enve-,
pes and furnishes them for less
ioney than ordinary printers can
uy the plain envelopes. The Her-;
1Idand News would callthe attention
f Congressman Aiken to this bill and
E he thinks it is a fair bill would be
leased to have him give it 'his sup-
ort. The following is the bill:
'Be it enacted by the Senate sand
[ouse of Representatives of t'he Uni-
ad Statees of America in Congress
ssembl'ed, that from and after the
pproval of this Act it shall be un-
Lwful for the Post-Office Department
r any offi-er, head of bureau, or chief
f division thereof, to print or have*
rinted, or sell or offer to sell any
bamped envelope bearing upon it a
ri'nted direction giving the name of
ny inJdividual, firm or company, or
ny number of any postoffice box or*
rawer, or any street number or the
ame of any buiJding to' which it
1all be returned if uncalled for or
udelivered. Provided that this shall
ot apply to those envelopes printed
ith a return card left blank as to
ame, address, box, drawer, street
umber, or building, and which only
ive the 'name of the town or city,
ith the State, district or Territory.

Understood.
Love-Sick Customer-'U-n --er-

Ii -uimer! He! He-
Jeweler ('to assistant)--John, bring
iat tray of engagement rings here
Koce-Von' Magazine.

LAW DENOUNCED a

AS MONSTROUS i
THAT UNDER WHICH YOUNG a

TILLMAN DBEDED CHILDREN. a
-- b

Members of the Legislature Declare n

The Law an Outrag&s One. e,
-b

Columbia, Jan. 29.-If the aet an- g
der which Secator Tillman .has ae-

cepted the custody and tuition of his
two little grandchildren by deed from s
his son is construed literally by the d
supreme court it will give him. the a

children, but a poll of the members d
of the present legislature shows t4lyt f
boldy practieally unanimous in favbr c
of changing the law, so as to forbid c

any such deeding of children in the V

future. c

This statute, which. is f9und in the c
code of 1902, reads:

Section 2689.-The father of any
child or children, under the age of 1
21 years and not married, whethex IV
born before or after the death of It
such father, or mother of any such <1
child or children, the father being t
dead, whether such father or mother t
be under the age of 21 years or of f
full age, may, by his or her deed, c
executed and recorded according to I
law, or by his or her last will and a

tiesament, made anii probated ae- v

cording to law, dispose of the custody x

and tuition of such child or children P
for and during such. time as he, she e
Vr they, respectively, remaig ;.under e

the age of 21 years, to any persons, t
in possession or remainder. -- h
"It looks to me -that the law as

set down in the code," said Attqr-
ney General Lyon, ."does give the n
father the right to deed his children o
even during his own life time and o

during the life of his wife, and if -t
such is the iaqv it .is a monstr9sity g
and Ahould be amended. The sqpreme e

court may apply some prinpiple of
law to construe the 4et diferently, r
but that is the clear Oterary meaing e
of the section."
"If a literal construction of that

section is the law of this State, it
is an outrage on our civilization and
we should- lose no time in changing
the law,' 'said W. C. Harrison, mem-.
ber of the house of representatives'
from Greenwood and a member of
the joint legislative commission whieh
investigated the State 'hospital for
the insane.
"It is monstrous, and I shall cer-

tainly vote to change it,'' said Rep- e
resentative R. P. amer.
"Of course the -law ought to be .z

changed at once, for it is rankly un-- I
just and against public policy in its r
literal sense,'' said Col. P. HI. Nel- e

son, one of the most prominent crim- o

inal lawyers in the State. t
Similar were the comments of ev- a

ery member of the Columbia bar,
members of the -legislature and State C
officers to whom She statute was a
shown. i
"The statute had never been called
to my attention before, but I would t;
not like to comment on it while the' t
ase is pending before the supreme Iti
court,''said Judge Win. H. Brawlky, n
presiding 'here at the session of the f
federal court.
Memjbers of both branches of -the.A

legislature are now at work 00 a bill
to change the law so as to give both
the mother and the father the right
to deed the children, -but to take ef- T.
fect only after the death of both.

History of Statute.
The present 'law was passed in 1887

and curious enough it was approved,
by Governor Richardson, whom Till- p
man succeeded as governor. The lieu- jn
tenant. governor and president of the C
senate who signed the act was Dr. g~
W. L. Mauldin, a present member of li
the senate from Greenville and who n
has always beer. Tillman 's .political et

opponent. P
The side notes in' the code show p

that the act in question was an t
amendment to the old colonial law n

adopted from Engl.and, anid that it p
was enacted into the Sorith 'Carolina
law when Jas. Glenn was provincial p
governor in 1748.e
This old colonial act gave the fath-. E

er onily, and only at his death, to n

dipe of the custody and tuition fi
ofhis children, "to !any person orjo
prsns oth ar than to nonmish reus- n

The act of 1887 evidently soughMt"
aplify the old colonial law,. passed

i England when the 'ehii had
iuoh of a say so in such matters,
nd give the mother the same rights

3 the father, in case. of his death,
ut the terms in which the amend-
Lent became adopted and incorporat-
a in the code, appear to have gone
ackward instead of forward as re-
ards the mother.
This old colonial law says:
"That where any person hath or

ball have any child or children-un--
-er the age of one and twenty years,
nd not maried, at -the time of his
eath, that it shall and may be law-
u! tu. and for the father of such
hild or childreA by his deed exe-

ated in his life time, or by his last
rill and testament to dispose of the
ustody and 'tuition or such child
r children," etc.,

All Favor a Change.
There is no doubt about the legis-

i-ture baing overwhelmningly in fa-
or of changing the act of 1887, but
ere axe a number of members who
onbt .the wisdom of pressing for
he enactment of such a bill ~while
he Tillman case is pending, as they
ear this would ,light up old politi.
al fres and bring on ase}ess strife.
L-nd it seems hardly .proballe that
nfal decision .in the Tillma cas

7ill be secured before the adjourn-
aent of the legislature. This- de-
ends upon whether the suprema
ourt will send ease back for refer-

nee,d whether this will be done
ne suprem court itself does not ret
now and will not know tiM boh
ides are heard next MoXnay.
So fa' ascan be judged by. bm-
ients of Columbia'o and those
f visitors to the capitol from vari-
us parts of .the. -State antiment
broughout the State is almnst alto-
-ether -with the younger Mrs. Till-
an.
"She deserves to have her ehiM;-.
en and I hope she will win,"isth

omment 5e 4ars o all siles,

ACCUSED OF INFANTICIDE.-

roung Womau Arrested at Columbia
Under .erious Charge.

Columbia, Janna.ry 27--A oro-
er's jury having declared 'that the -

afant whose body was found in a
utter two days ago i~n this city came

a its death by violent means, Miss
nnie Odom, the . mother of the
hild, is in jail charged with the
irder. The jury, af<ter hea.rig a
umber of witnesses and having be-.
ore .it the testimony of .physticamUs,
edered a verdiet that the child -

aame to its death by being strangled
r by having something rammed in-
Sits mouth or by other violent
ieans at the 'hands of Annie Odom.
The testimony showed that Annie
kom was the mother of the baby,
ndshe was ,therefore 'held respons-e
,lefor i-ts ideath.
Miss Odom is a woman about twen-
y-ve years of age. 'She is in jail
a-night and it is hardly probabl-e
batshe will be -admitted .t bail. The
ingled body of the infant was

odbya young man on his way to
rork day before yesterday. The in- '

uest has occupiedl two essions.

TO8EE DllILON-BILL SIGNED

WO .Citizenis of New County to Wit-
ness Amzing of Governor's

Signature.

Dillon, Jan. 27.--A pleasing comn-
act was perfee.ted 'here this after-
on whereby Mr. J. W. Dillon and
pl.Knox Livingston have agreed. to
to Columbia to witness the afri-
igof Governor Ansel 's offiial sig-
ature to the bill ereating Dillon
unty. Mr. Thomas A. Dillon hias
aced an onider for a handsome gola.
ento be used by the Govennor on

isoccasion. After affixmn his sig
ature to the hill the Governor wiiH
resent this pen to Mr. J. W. Dillon,
towill have engraved upon it ap-
ropriate inserliptions of the ~notable
ent. Mr. Dillon is the father of.
illon county, and is a man of re-

arkabe vigor despite his eighty-
veyears, all of which will make this
e.asion unique and will give it a

1.ace int histry of Dillo eounty.


